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There is lack of studies assessing the preference of Indian patients for integration of homeopathy into
standard therapy settings. The objectives of this study were to examine the knowledge, attitudes, and
practice of homeopathy among Indian patients already availing homeopathy treatment and its inte-
gration into mainstream healthcare.
A cross-sectional survey was conducted among adult patients attending the out-patients of the four
government homeopathic hospitals in West Bengal, India. A self-administered 24-items questionnaire in
local vernacular Bengali was developed and administered to the patients.
A total of 1352 patients' responses were included in the current analysis. 40% patients thought that
homeopathic medicines can be used along with standard therapy. 32.5% thought that homeopathic
medicines might cause side effects, while only 13.3% believed that those might interact with other
medications. Patients' knowledge ranged between 25.1 and 76.5% regarding regulations of practicing and
safety of homeopathic medicine in India and abroad; while positive attitude towards the same ranged
between 25.4 and 88.5%. 88.6% of the patients had favorable attitude toward integrated services. 68.2% of
the patients used homeopathic medicines in any acute or chronic illness for themselves and 76.6% for
their children. Preference for integrated services was signiﬁcantly associated with better knowledge
(P ¼ 0.002), positive attitudes toward safety and regulations (P < 0.0001), and integration (P < 0.0001),
but not with the level of practice (P ¼ 0.515).
A favorable attitude toward integrating homeopathy into conventional healthcare settings was ob-
tained among the patients attending the homeopathic hospitals in West Bengal, India.
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Name of the Institutions where the work was primarily
carried out:
 Midnapore Homeopathic Medical College & Hospital,
Government of West Bengal; Post Office Midnapore,
Midnapore (West) 721101, West Bengal, India
 D N De Homeopathic Medical College & Hospital; 12,
Gobinda Khatick Road, Kolkata 700046, West Bengal,
India
 The Calcutta Homeopathic Medical College & Hospital,
Government of West Bengal; 265, 266, Acharya Prafulla
Chandra Road, Kolkata 700009, West Bengal, India
 Mahesh Bhattacharya Homeopathic Medical College &
Hospital, Government of West Bengal; Drainage Canal
Road, Doomurjala, Howrah 711104, West Bengal, India
1. Introduction
Traditional and Complementary Medicine (TCM; 傳統暨替代醫
學 chuan tǒng jì tì dai yı xue) is a method that can enrich,
strengthen the public health system and improve the quality of
life; contribute to the quality of economic and social development;
improve the health and development of local communities; safe-
guard cultural differences; focus attention on healthcare centres
intended as physical, mental, spiritual and social well-being of
people, nature and environment.1 Since origin, it has a patient-
centered approach and a holistic focus on health care instead of
a disease-centered approach of conventional medicine.2 It repre-
sents a useful and sustainable resource in different ﬁelds of health
care; but their inclusion in the public health system must go hand
in hand with an adequate process of scientiﬁc evaluation to con-
trol the efﬁcacy, safety and quality of the health services and
products.3 However, patient preference for the same is also of
considerable importance for the development and success of in-
tegrated services.
In India, the endeavour of mainstreaming TCM, namely AYUSH
[Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, Homeopathy, and Amchi/Sowa
Rigpa (Tibetan medicine); renamed in November 2003; previously
called ISM&H, i.e. Indian System of Medicine and Homeopathy,
created in March 1995] therapies is ongoing through formulation of
the National Policy on ISM&H in 2002 and implementation of
different schemes, e.g. National (Rural/Urban) Health Mission (N(R/
U)HM) since 2005, Homeopathy Specialty Clinics since 2009,
Reproductive and Child Health (RCH) and Rashtriya Bal Swasthya
Karyakram (RBSK) since 2012, etc. Establishment of ISM&H dis-
pensaries under the Central Government Health Scheme (CGHS) is
ongoing since 1964 for ayurveda and since 1967e68 for homeop-
athy.4 The objective of the integration of AYUSH in the health care
infrastructure was to reinforce the existing public health care de-
livery system, with the use of natural, safe and friendly remedies,
which are time tested, accessible and affordable, and to improve
outreach and quality of health delivery in rural areas. Homeopathic
services are still being integrated in different primary health center
settings, divisional, sub-divisional and district hospitals and even
apex institutions, like All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS
Raipur, AIIMS Bhubaneswar), Safdarjung Hospital, and Dr. Ram
Manohar Lohia Hospital, New Delhi etc. As on March 2014, in West
Bengal, India, there are 545 State Homeopathic Dispensaries
(SHDs), 975 Gram Panchayet Homeopathic Dispensaries, 14 Spe-
cialty Clinics, and 4 Homeopathy Wings e all integrated into con-
ventional care services.5Indian patients for the integrated services. The study was the ﬁrst
local study to assess patients' demand of integrated medical ser-
vices. We intend to assess: (1) preference for integrated services of
the patients already availing services from homeopathy hospitals
(part 1); (2) satisfaction of patients from integrated services (part
2); and (3) preference for integration where integrated service is
not available (part 3). This paper presents the results of the part 1
study. The objective was to examine the knowledge, attitudes, and
practice of patients toward homeopathy as well as to assess their
preference for integration of homeopathy into mainstream health
care.
2. Materials methods
A cross-sectional survey was conducted on the patients visiting
out-patients of the four government homeopathic hospitals in
West Bengal, India, namely Midnapore Homeopathic Medical Col-
lege & Hospital (MHMC&H), D N De Homeopathic Medical College
& Hospital (DNDHMC&H), Calcutta Homeopathic Medical College
& Hospital (CHMC&H), and Mahesh Bhattacharyya Homeopathic
Medical College & Hospital (MBHMC&H). Permission was granted
from the institutional ethics committees of each respective insti-
tution prior to conducting the study. The study was of 3 months
duration e August to October 2014.
Inclusion criteriawere the patients aged 18 years and above, and
giving written informed consent to take part in the study. Exclusion
criteria were patients who were too sick for consultation, unable to
read patient information sheets, unwilling to participate, and not
giving consent to join the survey. Systematic sampling method was
used to select every 3rd patient as a respondent in each setting.
Following distribution of patient information sheets and explana-
tion of the study objectives, written informed consents were ob-
tained from all patients. The questionnaire was distributed among
1435 patients, of whom, 1352 returned the ﬁlled-in questionnaire,
and thus response rate was 94.2%.
No universally accepted standardized questionnaire in local
vernacular Bengali was available for the purpose. We used one self-
administrated questionnaire that was originally developed by
Allam S, et al, 2014.6 It was modiﬁed with due permission as per
homeopathic perspective and translated and back-translated in
standard procedure independently by two translators in local
vernacular Bengali (Fig. 1). It included 2 sections: socio-
demographic information and 24 questions assessing the pa-
tient's knowledge, attitudes, and practice of homeopathic medicine
and its integration into mainstream services.
Socio-demographic data sought information regarding the out-
patient visited, age, sex, marital status, educational level, employ-
ment status, and monthly income. The knowledge part included 7
questions about concurrent use of homeopathic medicines with
standard therapies, side effects, interactions, local and international
governing regulations, and awareness of a Western model of inte-
gration. The attitude part included 12 questions divided into 2
groups: 8 questions about the regulations and the safety of ho-
meopathic medicine and 4 questions about the preference for in-
tegrated services. The practice part included 5 questions about
one's experience using homeopathic medicine and its integration.
All the 24 questions were provided with 3 answering options e
‘yes’, ‘no’, and ‘not sure’. The questionnaire was piloted on a small
number of patients (n ¼ 10) to identify potential areas of misin-
terpretation before widespread distribution. The wording of ques-
tions was modiﬁed as per the feedback from the pilot sample. The
questionnaire took 5e7 min to complete. Instructions on the
questionnaire promised anonymity. No participant identiﬁable
Stage I: Two independent translations into target language Bengali  by T1 and T2
Stage II: Synthesis of T1 and T2 into T1,2 (written report)
Stage III: Back translation by two English language translators BT1 and BT2
Stage IV: Committee review of reports
Stage V: Face validity in 10 patients: pre-final version
Stage VI: Submission of documents for appraisal
Fig. 1. : Translation and adaptation sequence of the used Bengali questionnaire.
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completed questionnaires were concealed inside opaque enve-
lopes, which were sealed at the survey site by patients themselves.
All survey forms were collected by the research assistants and were
sent for data analysis. (Annexure 1 and 2: English and Bengali
versions of the used questionnaire).
A specially designed excel sheet was used for data extraction
and was subjected to statistical analysis using different compu-
tation websites (Fig. 2). Descriptive statistics were presented
through frequencies and percentages for categorical data, and
mean ± standard deviation for continuous data. Scores were
calculated from the knowledge, attitudes, and practice questions.
A point was given for the ‘yes’ answer and a zero for the ‘no’ and
‘not sure’ answers. Patients answering ‘yes’ to questions no. 16
were considered demanding the integration. Differences in socio-Translation of the questionna
Pilot testing and finalization of the s
Systematic sampling and screening of pati
Recruitment in the survey and ob
Extraction of data in e
Analysis o
Fig. 2. : Study ﬂodemographic characteristics and scores between the study
groups (those who prefer and do not prefer integration of ho-
meopathy into conventional services) were tested through the
chi-square test for categorical data and student t test for
continuous data. All P values were 2-tailed. P < 0.05 was
considered as signiﬁcant.
3. Results
Mean age of the survey respondents was 39.8 years (standard
deviation 15.6). The participants spanned 31e50 years (523, 38.7%)
and 18e30 years (489, 36.2%) of age-groups mostly, with almost
equal gender distribution (female 51.9%, male 48.1%). The patients
were mostly married (924, 68.3%), student and dependent (581,
42.9%), belonged from lower income group families (796, 58.9%),ire in Bengali language
tudy instrument (questionnaire)
ents as per eligibility criteria (N=1435)
taining responses (N=1352)
xcel spreadsheet
f data
w diagram.
Table 1
Demographic characteristics and distribution of knowledge, attitude, and practice scores (N ¼ 1352).
Variables Overall Preference for integrating homeopathy
Yes No/Not sure P value
Total responses 1352 (100) 1198 (88.6) 154 (11.4) e
Age (years)Ұ: 39.8 ± 15.6 39.7 ± 15.5 40.5 ± 16.1 0.188
Age groups#:
18e30 489 (36.2) 437 (89.4) 52 (10.6) 0.891
31e50 523 (38.7) 464 (88.7) 59 (11.3)
51e70 308 (22.8) 270 (87.7) 38 (12.3)
70 32 (2.4) 27 (84.4) 5 (15.6)
Sex#:
Female 702 (51.9) 619 (88.2) 83 (11.8) 0.664
Male 650 (48.1) 579 (89.1) 71 (10.9)
Marital status#:
Married 922 (68.3) 819 (88.8) 103 (11.2) 0.408
Unmarried 407 (30.2) 357 (87.7) 50 (12.3)
Others 20 (1.5) 20 (100) 0 (0)
Occupation#:
Student and dependent 555 (43.2) 506 (91.2) 49 (8.8) 0.066
Self-employed 448 (34.9) 394 (87.9) 54 (12.1)
Service 282 (21.9) 245 (86.9) 37 (13.1)
Monthly household income (Rs.)#:
 10,000 761 (59.0) 667 (87.6) 94 (12.4) 0.113
10,000e30,000 425 (32.9) 388 (91.3) 37 (8.7)
>30,000 103 (7.9) 89 (86.4) 14 (13.6)
Education#:
10th standard or less 486 (36.4) 430 (88.5) 56 (11.5) 0.980
12th standard 357 (26.7) 316 (88.5) 41 (11.5)
Graduate or above 494 (36.9) 442 (89.5) 52 (10.5)
ScoresҰ:
Knowledge 2.7 ± 1.5 2.7 ± 1.5 2.3 ± 1.5 0.002*
Attitude toward regulations 5.6 ± 1.6 5.6 ± 1.7 5.0 ± 1.7 0.000*
Attitude toward integration 2.4 ± 1.2 2.6 ± 1.1 1.1 ± 0.9 0.000*
Practice 2.2 ± 1.1 2.2 ± 1.1 2.2 ± 1.1 0.515
ҰContinuous data presented as mean ± standard deviation and independent t test applied; # categorical data presented as N (%) and chi-square test (Yates corrected) applied;
*P < 0.05 two-tailed considered as statistically signiﬁcant.
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(Table 1).
Overall, 1198 (88.6%) patients preferred integration of home-
opathy within conventional health setups, whereas 154 (11.4%)
didn't prefer so or were not sure. Knowledge score was compro-
mised; mean 2.7 (sd 1.5); 38.6% of the maximum score. Attitude
scores were comparatively high. Mean attitude score towards
regulation of practice and safety of homeopathic medicines was
5.6 (sd 1.6), 70% of the maximum score. Similarly, mean attitude
score towards integration of homeopathy within conventional
healthcare setups was 2.4 (sd 1.2); 60% of the maximum score.
Mean practice score was 2.2 (sd 1.1); 44% of the maximum score
(Table 1).
Preference scores for integrated services did not seem to be
inﬂuenced by age (t ¼ *1.3; P ¼ 0.188), age groups [c2 ¼ 0.622
(Yates corrected); P ¼ 0.891 (Yates corrected)], gender [c2 ¼ 0.189;
P ¼ 0.664], marital status [c2 ¼ 1.795; P ¼ 0.408], occupation
[c2 ¼ 5.451; P ¼ 0.066], income status [c2 ¼ 4.354; P ¼ 0.113], and
educational standing [c2 ¼ 0.04; P ¼ 0.980]. However, favorable
attitude towards integration was signiﬁcantly associated with
higher knowledge score [t ¼ 3.115; P ¼ 0.002], attitude score to-
wards regulation and safety [t ¼ 4.123; P < 0.0001], and attitude
score towards preference for integrated services [t ¼ 18.944;
P < 0.0001]; but not with practice scores [t ¼ 0.652; P ¼ 0.515]
(Table 1).
541 (40%) patients thought that homeopathic medicines can be
used along with standard therapy. 439 (32.5%) patients thought
that homeopathic medicines might cause side effects, while only
180 (13.3%) believed that those might interact with other medica-
tions. 1034 (76.5%) patients were aware of license for homeopathicpractitioners in Indian system of health and 821 (60.7%) knew
about laws of regulating homeopathic practices in India. Compar-
atively, knowledge regarding integrated services (n ¼ 339; 25.1%)
and similar laws (n ¼ 541; 40%) in developed countries were
compromised (Table 2).
Attitude towards law-regulated practice and safety of homeo-
pathic medicine was quite favorable. 1196 (88.5%) opted for having
professional degrees for homeopathy practitioners and 1103
(81.6%) preferred them to be certiﬁed from the Ministry of Health.
1140 (84.3%) patients opined for government regulated production
and selling of homeopathic medicines. 1118 (82.7%) respondents
desired the homeopathic medicine containers to be labelled with
expiry date, 521 (38.5%) thought that the containers should contain
license and registration number. 987 (73%) wanted the containers
to mention warning of possible side effects, and 1118 (82.7%)
wished clear note of approval by the government drug control
authority on the container. Only 344 (25.4%) patients thought that
homeopathic pharmacists could give useful advice regarding use of
homeopathic medicines (Table 2).
1198 (88.6%) patients had preference to visit a licensed and
qualiﬁed homeopathic practitioner within conventional health-
care setups, and 795 (58.8%) disclosed that they would feel safer
to use homeopathic treatment following integration. However,
the matter of integrating homeopathy within the conventional
curriculum remained questionable. Only 628 (46.4%) thought
that the allopathic doctor could monitor health better being
aware of the homeopathic medicine(s) being used by the pa-
tient(s), and 659 (48.7%) thought the allopathic doctors to be
competent of giving advice about safe use of homeopathic
medicines (Table 2).
Table 2
Patients' knowledge, attitudes, and practice towards integrated healthcare (N ¼ 1352).
Questionnaire Yes No Not sure
Knowledge:
1. Homeopathic medicines may be used along with standard therapy. 541 (40.0) 609 (45.0) 202 (14.9)
2. Homeopathic medicines may cause side effect. 439 (32.5) 913 (67.5) 247 (18.3)
3. Homeopathic medicines may interact with other medications. 180 (13.3) 833 (61.6) 339 (25.1)
4. There is license for homeopathic practitioners in Indian system of health. 1034 (76.5) 82 (6.1) 236 (17.5)
5. There is law to regulate homeopathic practices in India. 821 (60.7) 136 (10.1) 395 (29.2)
6. There is law to regulate homeopathic practices in developed countries like USA, Canada, and Germany. 541 (40.0) 113 (8.4) 698 (51.6)
7. There is integrative homeopathic consultation within hospital settings in developed countries like USA,
Canada, and Germany.
339 (25.1) 202 (14.9) 811 (59.9)
Attitude questions: Regulations of practicing and safety of homeopathic medicine
8. Homeopathic practitioners should have degree in this profession. 1196 (88.5) 38 (2.8) 118 (8.7)
9. The homeopathic practitioners should be certiﬁed and licensed from the Ministry of Health. 1103 (81.6) 46 (3.4) 203 (15.0)
10. The production and selling of homeopathic medicines should be regulated by the government. 1140 (84.3) 72 (5.3) 140 (10.4)
11. The homeopathic medicine container should have a license and registration number. 521 (38.5) 478 (35.4) 353 (26.1)
12. The homeopathic medicine container should be labelled with the expiry date. 1118 (82.7) 126 (9.3) 108 (7.9)
13. The homeopathic medicine container should have a warning of possible side effect and interaction
with other medications.
987 (73.0) 149 (11.0) 216 (15.9)
14. The homeopathic medicine container should have a clear note of approval by the government drug
control authority.
1118 (82.7) 94 (6.9) 140 (10.4)
15. Homeopathic pharmacist can give useful advice regarding use of homeopathic medicines. 344 (25.4) 761 (56.3) 247 (18.3)
Attitude towards integration: Preference for integration of homeopathy within conventional care settings
16. Would like to visit a licensed and qualiﬁed homeopathic practitioner within the allopathic hospital setting. 1198 (88.6) 104 (7.7) 50 (3.7)
17. Integrating homeopathic practice within allopathic hospital would make feel safer to use
homeopathic medicines.
795 (58.8) 261 (19.3) 296 (21.9)
18. Allopathic doctors can monitor health better if they know what homeopathic medicines are being used. 628 (46.4) 401 (29.7) 323 (23.9)
19. Allopathic doctors should give advice about safe use of homeopathic medicines. 659 (48.7) 562 (41.6) 131 (9.7)
Practice questions
20. Use homeopathic medicines in any illness (acute/chronic). 922 (68.2) 363 (26.8) 67 (4.9)
21. Use homeopathic medicines for children. 1035 (76.6) 207 (15.3) 110 (8.1)
22. Self-medicate with homeopathic medicines. 213 (15.8) 1055 (78.0) 84 (6.2)
23. Would ask allopathic doctors about homeopathic medicines when wants to use them. 563 (41.6) 659 (48.7) 130 (9.6)
24. Would ask homeopathic pharmacists about homeopathic medicines when wants to use them. 260 (19.2) 917 (67.8) 175 (12.9)
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any illness e either acute or chronic, and the declared use in case of
children rose to 1035 (76.6%). Only 213 (15.8%) patients admitted of
self-medication with homeopathic medicines. 563 (41.6%) and 260
(19.2%) respondents asked allopathic doctors and homeopathic
pharmacists respectively about homeopathic medicines when they
wanted to use them (Table 2).4. Discussion
Majority of the patients revealed favorable attitude toward
integrating homeopathy into conventional healthcare settings.
Preference for integrated services was signiﬁcantly associated with
better knowledge, positive attitudes toward safety and regulations,
and integration, but not with the level of practice. Surprisingly,
knowledge of homeopathy was compromised even among the
patients availing homeopathy treatment from the homeopathic
hospitals. This may be attributable to insufﬁcient display of the
available services and facilities by the homeopathic hospitals, as
identiﬁed by a recent study.7
This study did not incorporate the perspectives of health care
professionals; rather relied solely on the opinions of patients. Our
study was also limited in the sense that the respondents who were
absent in the days of the survey, might have scored differently.
Besides, cross-sectional design of the study impedes to draw any
causative conclusions. No formal validation of the used Bengali
questionnaire was carried out. More speciﬁc statistical (Rasch)
analysis is required to conﬁrm whether the sequence of the
original questionnaire will require any readjustment. Despite thelimitations, the results seemed to be quite generalizable in ho-
meopathy hospitals across India. Selection bias was minimized by
systematic sampling method. Alongside, this study offered an
insight into an extremely important issue, which is supposed to be
a matter of extensive discussions with a view to formulate a
common policy.
The growing popularity of TCM (傳統暨替代醫學 chuan tǒng jì tì
dai yı xue) resulted in an ongoing debate on integrating such
therapies into the mainstream healthcare.8 The World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) supported incorporation of TCM into national
health care systems9 and stressed integration at the community
level to guarantee its judicious use.10,11 Integration of TCM in
primary care services was reported in a number of studies from
the United States, Germany, Israel, Australia, Italy, and Iran.12e17 In
the Western model of integration, TCM is practiced mostly as
specialty that allowed physicians to address body-mind-emotional
and spiritual causes of disease. Additional TCM experience gave
them ﬂexibility to offer patients different treatment options and
alleviated the need to reconcile conﬂicting theories of disease
etiology.18 Some of the early ﬁeld-based studies by the WHO in
Ghana, Mexico, and Bangladesh to evaluate the effectiveness of
CAM practitioners as primary health care workers were shown to
be effective.19 This made the ground for integrating CAM into
primary health care.
In the point of view of developing countries' inadequate human
resources for health, the existing CAM practitioners can be added to
the existing pool of human resources for conventional medicine.
The health workforce in India is unevenly distributed, with a
shortage of doctors in rural areas. However, this needs to be guided
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mote rational integration from grassroots level.20
Homeopathy in India has established itself more than anywhere
else in the world. It is regulated through central acts and statutory
regulatory body and a large infrastructure in the form of registered
practitioners, teaching institutions, dispensaries and hospitals. The
Department of AYUSH is headed by a Secretary to the Government
of India. The Secretary is assisted by a Joint Secretary and four Di-
rectors/Deputy Secretaries and a number of Advisers and Dy. Ad-
visors of AYUSH.
As on April 1, 2010, the homeopathy infrastructure of AYUSH in
the country consisted of 245 hospitals, 9631 beds, 6958 dispen-
saries, and 246,772 registered practitioners. 185 undergraduate
(UG) colleges with 12,371 intake capacity, 33 postgraduate (PG)
colleges with 1073 intake capacity, and 2 exclusive PG colleges
with 99 intake capacity.21 The infrastructure in West Bengal con-
sisted of 12 hospitals, 630 beds, 1534 dispensaries, 41,079 regis-
tered practitioners, 13 UG colleges (4 undertaken by the Govt. of
West Bengal, 1 by the Govt. of India, rest private; all under afﬁli-
ation with the West Bengal University of Health Sciences/WBUHS)
with 693 intake capacity, 3 PG colleges (2 run by the Govt. of West
Bengal, 1 by the Govt. of India, under WBUHS) with 30 intake
capacity, and 105 licensed pharmacies.22 The Central Council for
Research in Homeopathy (CCRH) also runs one clinical research
unit (CRU), and one regional research institute (RRI) in West
Bengal.23
The strength of the AYUSH system lies in promotive, preventive
& rehabilitative health care, diseases and health conditions relating
to women and children, mental health, stress management, prob-
lems relating to older person, non-communicable diseases etc.
While AYUSH should contribute to the overall health sector by
meeting national health outcome goals, the department should
retain primary focus on its above mentioned core competencies.
The Steering Committee Report for the 12th ﬁve year plan recom-
mended enhanced funding, improved networking, establishing a
national registry of all AYUSH research studies, support for research
scholars, introduction of National Eligibility Test for research fel-
lows, establishment of National AYUSH Mission, All India Institute
of Homeopathy, Homeopathic Medicines Pharmaceutical Corpora-
tion Limited (HPCL), AYUSH Telemedicine Services, and AYUSH
Gram, launch of AYUSH fellowship scheme and National AYUSH
health programs, increased cultivation of medicinal plants, regu-
lation of pharmacopeia standards and Information Technology,
development of, Setting up of Research and Quality Control Labo-
ratories in 8 National Institutes, and further integration of AYUSH
with different national schemes; e.g. Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY),
Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS), early breastfeeding,
growth monitoring of children, ante and post natal care, normal
labor etc.24
Though the administration of AYUSH is still in developmental
phase in India, initiatives for mainstreaming have remained sub-
optimal, and thus implementation status ‘poor’. AYUSH therapies
have constantly been criticized for lack of quality education and
accreditation, poor administrative set-ups and vigilance, contin-
uous negligence, substandard research, absence of any transparent
strategy or protocols for goal oriented role and responsibility, lack
of leadership and public awareness, corruption, and inadequate
budget.25,26 AYUSH therapies need to be integrated without
compromising diversity and unique aspects.27 There are recom-
mendations to use homeopathic workforce in public health also.25
In a recent study, majority of experts opined that ISM&H Policy
should be merged to form uniﬁed health policy as health is a
complete concept in itself and should be viewed inmultidisciplinary approach.28 Still, there are several challenges,
including physician concern, utilization issues, and system
adjustment.29 One recent study identiﬁed discriminatory attitude
at the workplace and lack of legal/regulatory authorization as task-
shifting challenges by AYUSH practitioners working as skilled birth
attendance (SBA) in 3 states (Maharashtra, Rajasthan and Odisha)
of India.30
Future research is already underway studying satisfaction of
patients from integrated services (part 2), and preference for
integration where integrated service is not available (part 3). More
research is necessary to determine how physicians are choosing to
integrate CAM theories of disease and therapeutic practices into
biomedical practice. Future research should expand the research
methods to include patients' responses to treatment and long-term
follow-up to determine the extent to which patients could use the
advice given in similar setups.5. Conclusion
Patients preferred for integration of homeopathy within con-
ventional health setups. Still, the process of integration is facing
difﬁculties, from the level of policy formulation to implementation.
Many recommendations are beingmade, andwhat is needed at this
moment, is a sincere authority, a transparent policy, and a dedi-
cated, eligible workforce aimed at promulgation of TCM (傳統暨替
代醫學 chuan tǒng jì tì dai yı xue) in India.Author contributions
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